
Casa Cascada, An Ocean View
Home Surrounded By Nature

 Samara, Guanacaste

Sold
ID: 13933

•  Property Type: Single Family Homes •  Bedrooms: 3 •  Built: 2006 •  Size: 9169 sq m •  2.27 Acres •  Floor

Area (SQFT): 4,715

•  Status: Sold •  Acreage •  Air Conditioning

•  Appliances •  Fully Landscaped •  Furnished Fully

•  Income Producing •  Internet •  Jungle Views

•  Mountain Properties •  Pool •  Washer Dryer

•  Water Views

Property Description

Introducing Casa Cascada, a gorgeous 3-bedroom, 2-bathroom home with a stunning view of Isla La Chora. Hidden behind

a beautiful teak gate, this 3-level home sits atop a hill surrounded by nature and cooling breezes. Yet it’s just 10 minutes

from Samara. The first floor features an open concept kitchen, dining room, and living area that extend through two sets of

screened double doors to a covered seating area with a view of the ocean. The large kitchen features granite countertops,

stainless steel appliances, extra tall cabinetry, and an island provides plenty of room to both cook and entertain. Adjacent

to the living area are two bedrooms with built-in closets, a large bathroom, and laundry room. A grand spiral staircase leads

you upstairs to an oversized master bedroom with an en-suite bathroom featuring double sinks and a gorgeous tiled

bathtub. Accessible via both an internal and external entrance, enjoy the view from the walk-out balcony that wraps

around to a large outdoor patio with a pool table, seating area, and a covered staircase leading up to the rooftop rancho.

Additional

•  ID 13933 •  For Sale •  Sold

•  Sold •  Single Family Homes •  2 Bathrooms

•  3 Bedrooms •  Parking Spaces : 2 •  View : Ocean

+506-2787-0223

50 Meters North of the Roca Verde Hotel Dominical, Bahia Ballena,

Punteranas, Costa Rica 60504

tel:50627870223

